Screening for restriction endonucleases in methane-oxidizing bacteria.
51 methane-oxidizing bacteria strains such as Methylomonas methanica, M. rubra, Methylococcus capsulatus, M. thermophilus, M. luteus, M. ucrainicus, M. whittenburyi, Methylosinus trichosporium, M. sporium, Methylocystis parvus isolated from various ecological niches and geographical regions of the Ukraine and also the strains received from R. Whittenbury and Y. Heyer were screened for restriction endonucleases. Type II restriction endonucleases were detected in IMV B-3112 (= 12 b), IMV B-3027 (= 26), IMV B-3019 (= 9 c), IMV B-3017 (= 17 c), IMV B-3226 (= 26 v), IMV B-3033 (= Y), IMV B-3100 (= 100) and IMV B-3494 (= 1E494). The results obtained were indicative of relatively high frequency of restriction enzymes occurrence in methane-oxidizing bacteria. There were Kpn I (Asp 7181) restriction endonuclease isoschizomers in crude extracts of IMV B-3112, B-3017, B-3019, B-3027 isolated from fresh-water silt as well as in IMV B-3226 strain isolated from waste-water silt. Although these isolates had bee previously considered as untypical strains of M. ucrainicus, more detailed study of their properties allowed placing them with Methylovarius luteus (= Methylococcus luteus). IMV B-3494 strain was identified as Methylococcus capsulatus. Strain IMV B-3033 had earlier been allocated to Methylovarius whittenburyi (= Methylococcus whittenburyi). Specificity of restriction endonucleases of this strain was not tested. Therefore, for the first time restriction endonucleases were detected in methane-oxidizing bacteria. 8 strains (3 species) among 51 strains (13 species) were found to produce restriction endonucleases displaying three different types of specificity in the least. Producers of restriction endonucleases having Kpn I (Asp 7181) specificity were isolated from different water and silt samples of the Dnieper flood-land more than 20 years ago.